District Made® Mens Perfect Blend® Crew Tee. DM108

Enjoy 100% pure tee perfection from the softest, most durable 50/50 blend.

- 4.3-ounce, 50/50 ring spun combed cotton/poly, 30 singles
- 90/10 ring spun combed cotton/poly (Light Heather Grey)

**CARE INSTRUCTIONS**
Machine wash cold. Tumble dry low. Do not bleach. Cool iron when necessary.

**HOW TO MEASURE**

**CHEST**
With arms down at sides, measure around the upper body, under arms and over the fullest part of the chest.

**SIZE CHART**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>34-35</td>
<td>36-37</td>
<td>38-40</td>
<td>41-43</td>
<td>44-46</td>
<td>47-49</td>
<td>50-52</td>
<td>53-55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLOR INFORMATION**

Black PMS NTR BLACK C
Charcoal PMS 7540 C
Heathered Bright Turquoise PMS HEATHERED PMS HEATHERED PMS HEATHERED PMS HEATHERED
Heathered Charcoal PMS HEATHERED PMS HEATHERED PMS HEATHERED PMS HEATHERED
Heathered Eggplant PMS HEATHERED PMS HEATHERED PMS HEATHERED PMS HEATHERED
Heathered Navy PMS HEATHERED PMS HEATHERED PMS HEATHERED PMS HEATHERED
Heathered Red PMS HEATHERED PMS HEATHERED PMS HEATHERED PMS HEATHERED
Heathered Royal Heathered Teal PMS HEATHERED PMS HEATHERED Grey PMS HEATHERED
Light Heather PMS HEATHERED

White PMS WHITE